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throne ii hue from Ely to Las Veos jNeat Sunday night at 12 o'clock Situated In the Muddy Valley in
Hurry Turner Replys tf 'suitor Camp

Lincoln Countytbe last sand in the bour glass will bell's Sao. m.
FRIDAY, DEO. 29 1905. di'OB and the rear 1005 will be Tbe editor of the Elko Independ- -

pie sE.li.or RetoHi ill V"U

h r th-- y il M to work on tne

Vear. and iiuilfrog railroad.

The Bmivd of Helen's of the

nit- - Univi rwitv huvi an inxiz l 'he
numbered with those of the past. .... ... ,, . . .ilill lllHII-tlll- ' lOHOU III).' II II went who hue just returned from a

visit to the new experimental farmTbe year juBt closed naa been a

D. O. Varner, Proprietor, f

TPFIIME BEEF,
X& Murray

'

MAIN STREET, OPPOSITE LACOUK, PiocHK( NVADi

While in fioHie fur four or five
good year to us, a railroad has been in Lincoln county i prints tbe follow- -

hour last ee . my atu niion w h Hiri-h- of 90--c- o 'tract of land in
. a iibuilt through our county and is now ing description of tbe new farm that

called to i. it. iu on t i bonu lii'l, L uc In C ui.ty, o 'he Jiixi"
in full operation, our tax roll in-- Nevada will experiment with.

rablltlud Srtn Jrtd.J By

Record Publishing Cempanj,

nrwii HAsono man,
&tn mm.

TfftPUl

River, to i e use-- i a" xp- - riiuer.'alpublished iu the Pio.-b- Rxopbd of

creased, towna bare sprung up m The farm consists of eighty acres,
i,r ii. coir ectiou witu the 8g,l--Deer in ber 11 nijfue'l ly "J. D.

the county and business enterprises I
mostly virgin land, donated to tbe

Campbell, Senator fer Linooln THOMPSON.have all enjoyed an era of prosperity state by Charles Cobb, H. 8. Mills
County," whereiu that gentleman

A. S.
Pioche,

ultural d pertinent i f the college

The public school will pp-- Tuee

lay, after a weeks vacaiion
The mines in the different mining and H. J. Churoh. The land lies starts his artiole as follows:

"Iu an article in the Lode a fewtaorlPtlu. Ob Tm. by feUM districts have increase in value and in a compact body, a short distance
some immencely large and rich from the Logan poBtoffice and is onHi MuUU.

F. E. Brownweeks ago. the , of tb
Linooln County Reo bd (H. Wledges have been unoovered. J the main road from Moapa to Over- -

General KerchOld Pioobe is looking
'
brighter ton, a small town about five miles

Turnr), was again patting himself
will bo in Piochethan it has for many years. Tbe further down the vallejr. The land Grocerieson the back aud claiming greatKnUrad l ta FoKw Pieeb. XmAt, big Nevada-Uta- h company are com-- 1 slopes from east and west to E'ist credit for savine the county thous

mencing operations in A No. I shape I creek, which runs nearly thro iph ands upon. thousands of dollars fromDelivered bv Carrier at 50 ont'per
the grafters in tbe legislature of

just before

with

and before six months rolls by the the center of the farm, and to the
monthly payroll of that company is south. It is mostly covered with

expected to reach in the neighbor- - Mosquito nad mescrew bu shes and

General Hardware
Gents furnishing Goods.

Confectioner-- .' Stationerv. Patent Kedxines.

last winter."
Month,

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT. Now, as to the uill introduced on
hood of $50,000. With the other and a thick tough sod oal'ied "sicca the bond indebtedness of Linooln

county by Senator Campbell, I willnumerous Companys around about tone." This sod is so tough that Dressed Turkeys,; Chickens,
Headquarters Forwhich will employ no less than 200 one can hardly out tu'rouj'.h its tops state was faulty in many respects. Pork and Beof.

men Pioche will be leading camp with an axe.

With this issue of the Rioobd I
server my connection, and take this

opportunity of. , expressing my
' to. the whoainoere gratitude many

the principal one being that ii made
Hav Grain, Flour Pearl Ciin the county, both in. population The valley in wfc.ioli the farm lies not any limit as to the amount that

Leave Vour orders wiih O. J. Jordonand votes.' is from fifteen to twenty miles wide Candles" !
jr.. Powder fwas to be paid fo the county in

Before 190G is halt ; cone there and rtbont thirty-fiv- e miles long,have aided me in the past, by their debtedness, but left important mat
will bo a total of 834 miles of rail It waa first warded by .Mormons in ter solely to the board of oountypatronage and many communica
road in this county making Liucolu

commissioners.early sixties, who improved the
land aud fifed large crops of hay TONSORIATj PARLOR.tions. The Ekoobd has tried at all the banner county of the State.

This bond bill was introduced at
times to publish that which was the and grain. They built the town ofThe Reoobd extends to all a Happy the end of the session, as most all

"" Steel and othef, Ip
And a full stock of the Beet '

,

Wines - Liquors and - Cigars,

Salt Lake and Pabst Bee

K Always on Hand.

New Year and hopes the New Yeartruth in all matters pertaining to St. Joseph and were getting along such matters sre, and we are un
will bring to all happiness, pleasure nicely when Brigham Young severalthe public welfare.and while in soma aware of one copy of said bill being

PIOCHE, - - NEVADA

All work don.' n the

Highest Sty I" of
the Art

and the comforts of life. year latter ordered tum out ot the sent by any of our legislative delega-
tion to their constituents until after

instances we have probably stepped
little heavy on the toes of a few, yalley Ijeeause the survey of the liueANSWER TO TURNER'S

between Utah and Nevada threwBOND BILL ARTICLE the article appeared in the Piochewe feel that the ctiticisma in those
them in the latter. The order came Record. It was a mere accident thatEditor of the Rboord:instances were justified by the facta. when their crops were ready for a

a copy of said bill, happened toI see in the 26th of December beautiful harvest. This did notCommencing with the next issue the
timely reacn my hands, aud afterissue of the Lode, that H. W. Tur. effect thrar loyalty to the head of
reading the bill, I showed the snme Caliente Kptner, or of the Reoobd, is again

h.t a tWl' I'tn !' tl

,,n wl,r li t and

u'd Wate iUiti.s

can h- - h.ui. -

to T. J. Osborne, aud alter talkin
paper will be under the management
of H. E. Freudenthal, who is too

well known to the people of Lincoln

their church and the order was

obeved. Growing crops, comforttrying to justify himself, and make it
over the faults of the biil. we hoth J. A. Penton, Proprietor..appear, that he had done the county
called on the late A. S. .Thompsonable homes and productive lands

were left behind as they geathered
so ereat a favor bv being instruCounty to need another introduo'

county commissioner, J. A. Nesbitt Notice to rediLrs.
un their - household eroods niidmental in having the Bond Bill veto-

ed, and referring to my artiole of and others, and after consulation iu The Tab'es supplied with thetkm.
0. Vf. Gabmsok,

Publisher! journed to Utah. The adobe build' recard to the main points in the Tii thi. District Court of theDeo. 1st, (Which waa straight facts:
ingsleft by them have been torn o

bill, which all agreed were too im Fourth Judicial . districtand figures, which anyone could un
down) and only the ruins of a few nortant a matter to the county to

stand,) as "sarcasm" etcAfter Sunday write 1906.

A Happy New Year to all.
in and f'-- r the County

A Line In. S ue
of Nevada.

foundations remain to mark the spot
where forty years lago a thrivingNow, just a word in regard te tbe

first bill, whioh ha states was faultyEight below zero last night. community lived and prospered
in many respeeta.Coldest in years. Part of tbe land left by these set

In the Matter of the EstuteThe first was a state bill, and we tiers is now being cultivated and is

r -

place solely iu the hands of the
the article that appear

ed in tbe Rbcobd was produced aud
had the desired effect, aud Governor

Sparks vetoed tbe bill.
After tbe veto of the first bill, a

sucond bill on the bond question
wn introduced, passed b"th bouses

of the legislature, and as fur as the

Everybody is finishing up their ofintroduced it in that way, for this very producive.assessments Work. A. S. Thompson, U ceasea.
reason; No one who has money to The soil the valley consist of sand

Notice is herel y iven that thamong joan m large amounts, (400,0U0.00.J biaok foam ,na 0i Some alka iWedding are all the go
the Panaca young folks. undersigned has been duly appoint

V Best the Market fir

Good Ped3 and ll fumis!
K ooxnss ;

TJELR.lVf23 Sl.FO-FliJ- Fi DAT. I

Jg't'tiiges Leaves FIotel for IWIih, Pansica and

every Day in the wfek.S$

JApS A. NESpj
Is just in receipt of a ?

FINE ST )CK o:
f

lues ta take chanoea on local aecu- - :g ounj on hieher land but ihis it ami 0'ialitietl dy (he Dim net
All theA foro of men were put on to do ritiei; ,uon " county bonds (especial- -

yields to proper treatment. Court of tin Fi'iir.h Judicial Dis
triet of the State of Nevada, in andly Lineoln County) with suoh an

immense debt hanging orer it and
the assessment work on eight claims

Miss Christie Ronnow, of Panaca
for the Couuty of Liucolu, us Ex

of the last Will and testas we wanted to raise the money, we
ii ent ot A. 8. Thompson, deceasedU visiting her aister.Mrs Henry Lee. wanted to have tha "best security All ervilitoira lyig olaima aaliiBt

possible to offer. - And it not beingThereoent cold snap froze up said estate are required to hie the
bout half of the supply pipea In same, with proper Vuiichers attacheda local bill, w could not state the

amount, butit'vft.s understood by with the Clerk of said Court, withintown.
three months aftei the first publics'our delegation' nd also QovornorThe dance given Christmas wts tion of this notice

Sparks, that it was to be for $400, Wiluijlmi.na Thompson,a grand lutoesa both financially and
Executor of the luct Will ofsocially,

000.00. And to be able to raise that
amount, only the best of security A. S. Thompson, Deceased

writer is coooirned, believed it to

be a very good measure, aud wouH

have liked to have seen it become a

law, but Governor Sparks, for good
and Bufiu-Uii- t reasons known by
hin-sel- SbW fit to veto the second

bill.
Now, as to the first bill, it looked

to us that there was a wide opening
for fraud; and it was my belief at
the time, and I feel confident of it

now, that the party who gave our
learned state senator the bill to in-

troduce in the legislsture had the
motive in view of handling tbe
board of oounty commissioners; for

since then this same gentlemen, who

is interested in the town site busines
induced people to purchase town

lots under false impressions. Had
the second bill, with the limit.been
introduced first, I believe it would

fBemember anything in the meat Dated. Oct, Gth, 1905. TIIK LATEST STYLES INgoes. Just try it once and see,
Date of first out lieation.Ort 6, '05line oan be got at Lee and Mathews He further states. "It was a mere

butcher shop. accident that a copy of said bill hap E, .Uordon & Co Boots It StIt looks as if one of our young
men would not, before long, join

penea to so timely to reaon my
hands." It was our custom, and the
same in this case, to send out our For information of any kindthe matrimonial field.

geolosicul reports, ore. occurrences
Sinee the law in regard to killing.

copies as soon as we got them, each
to different parts of the county, and eto, of the best mining camp in N

deer has expired those timid crea vada. Write. None but meritori
Ilest of Liquors

One price to all.-- -

MAIN ST. OPPOSITE LACGUll

tures have come out in sight,
I think there was copies in all parts
of the oounty as soon as he received
his. So I do not think that he was

different vsrieties of soil ar found
on tbe land donated to the State for

an experiment farm. The wiiie

range of soil gives the so, ei tints of
the agricultural experiment station
of the State University a splendid
opportunity to show .what t'uey
can do by scientific farming

The soil is rich and produces
alfalfa, wheat, oats, barley, and

corn abundantly. Six crops of the
former and two crops of tbe latter
being raised on tbe same ground in

one season. While tbe party was in
the valley, Mr. Mills harvested his

fifth orop of alfalfa. Apples, peaches
apricots, pomegranates, almonds,

figs, grapes and other tropical fruits

produce abundantly. Nearly every
variety of garden truok lives and
thrives.

The olimate for most of the year
is mild and pleasant, but in July
and Augest the mercury runs up to

116 in tbe shade. Last Friday was

considered the worst season in the
in the valley but to a dweller in this
section of the State it would have
been considered a beautiful winter

day. There was a heavy wind and
the air was raw, but no ice formed
on the water in the ditches nor on

that in vessels. Before tli is day the
Cottonwood tree ' were" clotlied in

green leaves, l'Ut the wiud sent

many of them to the ground. Tbe
treen are full of buds about ready to

burst into new leaves.

Up to last year the'fpeople of the

Muddy valley were isolated from

the world. "AH their freight was

hauled ' from Milford, 200 mile?

There will be an examination for
those desiring teachers oerti&aates J faTOred any more than many others. have become a law, but the gentle-

man who was handling this matterheld in Pioche January 8 'M nth. PIOCHE - - NEVAIAnd had he looked into the merits of
the bill, instead of jumping at con-

clusionsit would have been better
Assessor Boeder will losve in a

few days for. Carson to attend the

ous properties bandied.
E. P. GORDON,

P.oche, Nev.

CIIAS. LEE HRSKY
m'OB"JEY .rid.
COUN HSLOR-A- T LiA--

Pioche, - Nevada.

ASSaT' R aud CHEMIST.
Pioche. Nevada

for the county, and cot have exposed
tha editors shortsightedness.

was going the "whole hog
I do not mean to insinuate that

any of the members of our county
delegation intended anything wrong
but they did not look into this mat-

ter as carefully and fully as they
should have done; but looked at the

annual 'meeting of County Assessors

Stranerera continue to come into THEBefore I left for Careon, he (Tur
oamp daily, some hunting employ ner) talking with me in his office.
menta others looking to invest. MiI HfMOGMsaid; You cannot refund the county

indebtedness, for less than dollar for matter only in one light, our state
Several of our young folks took

senator being incapabe of judgingdollar, (He holding some of thein the dance at Panaca Christmas
the important points of tbe bill, but AND THEbonds himself.) But we went on andevening. They report as it being
tsking the say of the man who

the swellest dance ot the season,
nandjd it to mm to mtro iuce. Ui r

110 GRAPE WffiAfter the tree next Monday night

done so, and had the money to take
them up. Then it had to come to

this; You wont do so; and with the
efifeotyouall know.

state senator should have, before iu
there will be a grand free ball in troaucmg me diii, consulted some
the hall. Remember the tree ex

Re states that the second bill was person who knew a. little law.
H W Turner.ercises commence at 8 o'olook sharp,

good bill, and would liked to have
seen it become a law. '

s Th r ceu io Line To
.

, i .. i'..i.n r...1JvilIt.. H'oeblo,
It was the same as the first; That Delinquent Notion.

H.J. Baron, Editorial Represent-ative.o- f

the Denver Mining Reporter
of Denver. Colo, is in town, writing
an the mining interests in this

St. Iuif
Snrinffir. Denver. Oim.ha, Kansas Cityis, except," we made it local, and

'Ui.. all P"ini"stated the amount of issue, which in
the state law; we could not do. .section.

away, nad wnat produce tuey naa to

sell had to be hauled to

distant mining camps, v , But the
buildiner of the Clurk road his

""'J f I

nun on
"ra20 S or U e

Panaca Water and Irrigation C"( .,
Looation of place . of liusiiitn-M- , Connecting O

Be Sure to Use
Only

Cream ol Tartar

Baking Powder
IW""l"MSBlBBHBaMSWMBWaBWB

t

Food made with alum

baking powder carries alum
to the ftomach unchanged.
Scienti&s have positively
demonstrated this and that
such food is partly indi-

gestible and unheal thful.

As to my incapability of judging Southarn Pa flo artiWe are requested to state that
the Christmas tree exercises will be-- the important points of the bill, I

The only Transcontinental
Li,P;jnfl,rogh 8altl

gin at 8 o'olock sharp Monday eve, will leave that to my constituents to

Panaca, Nevadi.
There are deilnqueui upon u.

following desoribed hImcU on accoun:
of assessments on June

and Sept 2l, 1905

judge. But by this bill, with all itsJan. 1 at the hall. Those not there i-- 5' :, --- i

at the above time will.of course, miss Splendidly Equippeii isst --

between OUDEN AiD DENVH.H , ithe exercises. The doors open at ine several amounts a t uppmte ., i.- - . r:i;,.,.l Scenic Mom".t 30 o'clock. via mree oeparuie wi,v'tbenaihesof Hie rxHpecdvtt sm ir
holders as follows
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faults, it would have saved th'
county $251,000.00. And by the
great and valorous act, of the very
capable that much more of
a debt has been added on, or rather,
left on the county.

His advice in regard to the law, is
very good, but I think I would have
to consult someone else besides him

JName No a .ures Auii
Christmas day passed quitelyin

Pioche and the little children re-

ceived their usual quoto of candy MrsG. A. Waits orth 4 $12 7u
C. C Koiiu-- w 4 10.00
Estate M L. L. .i 53 14 30

Denver, 0"8;
Tn1 Kansas

Louis &'C;iiK;.
and nuts. Some of oui .sports start- -

ad out in tbe morning to put "Tom

THROUGH
PULLMAN

and
ORDINARY

SLEEPING
CARS-- :

k Jerry" to the bad but before night in regard to that; Yet I think, if he

opened a new era for them. The

people of the upper part of . the val-

ley are now fifteen miles of Moapa
a stution on the railroad. With the
increased facilities for ahipping their

productiveness of the soil the peepli
of that valley have a bright future
before them.

The annual report of the South
em Pacific Railroad Couipnny for
1905 shows gains in receipts of more

than $2,600000 over 1904.

An Eastern paper puts it thus:
So msny woman teachers have re-

cently married in Nevada that e
educational work of that state is

seriously threatened. MoBt of the
teachers are from the East, and as a
rule they are young and pretty.
Nevada has always had a surplus of

men, so it surprises fow that att.r a

few mouths the young woman a

to ardent wooers.

paset in "theBO gentlemen" had our nad "en a little of bis own advice,
mir... "Vrfithoui

Wrw 1 cli nil)?nv,fiv:t5wi n wouio not nave made such a holy ri.ai-- '
A 1

D .... nnulwh.ii xcurii
b show of himself in this case. For

Road's famous old silver mine the faots and figures as shown in my
whieh waa discovered in 1888 by a "tide of Deo. 1st, can be seen by

it hi. nam and whinh bun, or any one else, who will take DINING CARS, Sertucr a I Cane on all lhnM9"

. I... Ii uf" " -1IMH f)

N. J Wadaworu. 8J 12 50
Mrs. Ml. W.uiawuiiu 12 13.75
And in acoordauce witu tbe law
an order of the board of direu ore
made on the 24tu day of September
so many shares of eauti parcel of
such stock as may be uecets.iry Mill
be sold at the school house Pause .
Nev-- , Jan. 9th 1906 at t e hour or
2 o'clocn P. M. to pay delu,quent
assessment together with coat of
advertising and expense of sale.

D. J. ELNDLAY, Secty.

waa lost for many years after ward,
baa been rediscovered by Lew Bur

Tifctdy t Illustrated.

" "SABLE
mo MEN.

iKDSTPAID.

F.r rat f..lders, fr- - ila-tia- t
' '

near, sc tioket stjeot, S(i ifsin,. t!" 1

,
A" l

I. A. BE;vTi!K,- -

SALT LAKE ' IT. UTAH- -

we ume 10 iook inem up. xney are
on the records, and anyone has the
right to examine them.

So as I said before, with this state-
ment of the facts, I will leave it with
my constituents to judge where the
incapability rests, and from which
source the county would have derived
tha most benefit.

, J. D,QuavuiH

ton, fteorge Keyser and Philip Forg
who have found the old shaft with

the windlass still in place and even

the location notice that was posted
wvivilUiivby old man Road when he staked

tHK tOS-ZX- ST. us nuKouoo, oaisest tha elms.


